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INTRODUCTION.

The third Quarto of Henry V., here reproduced, is, as stated in

the Introdu'ciion to Quarto i, a revised and amended reprint of the
first edition. The second Quarto (1602) has a number of sHght
variations from the text of the first, but can scarcely be termed
revised, or considered as an independent edition. The verbal
alterations amount to about 140 ; out of these, 40 are found also in

the third Quarto. The arrangement of the lines in Quarto i is

followed throughout by Quarto 2 ; one line (IV. viii. 109) has,

however, dropped out in printing, and there are a few omissions of

words.

The alterations in Quarto 2 are not by any means always for the

better. Some are mere changes in spelling, and are probably due
to the personal preferences of the new printer. For example,

I. ii. 95, "mery " becomes "merry"; II. ii. 55, " capitall " becomes
"capitoU"; II. ii. 12, ''cryfombd" becomes "chrisombd." Other
alterations are plain errors, as "Butler" for "Sutler," II. i. 116;
"world" for "word," II. iii. 52; "dinner" for "diner," III. iv. 66.

Otliers, again, are real corrections, as " against " instead of " for,"

I. ii. 137; "5^/^/" for ^' Zord" in two of the speakers' prefixes,

IV. i. ; and the notes of interrogation inserted, II. ii. 56, V. ii. 223,

asid elsewhere. One reading, perhaps worth being called independ-

ent, may be noticed: IV. iii. 115, "But by the mas, our hearts

tvithin are trim," for "hearts are in the trim"; but in no case is

there any real change in the sense, or any important amendment.
Quarto 3 has more claim to rank as a new edition. A good

deal of pains appears to have been spent in re-arranging the lines,

and there are more numerous and more trustworthy corrections.

The corrections number about 300, and the re-arrangement extends

the play by 62 lines (Quarto i, 11. 1623; Quarto 3, 11. 1685). The
principle of this re-arrangement is rather difficult to discover.

Presumably it was undertaken with a view to the improvement of

the sense or the rectification of the metre. In either case the reviser

contented himself with doing very little, and that little very ill. The
changes occur mainly in the prose scenes. Little is to be gained by
subdividing prose in a slightly less outrageous manner than before

:

of metre we have of course still nothing, but it is doubtless better

to read, for example

—



IV POSITION AND VALUE OF Q2 AND Q3.

"Now you talke of a horse,

I haue a steed like the palfrey of the sun,

Nothing but pure ayre & fire
"

than after the fashion of Quarto i

—

"Now you talke of a horse, I haue a steed like the

Palfrey of the sun," &c.

In the verse scenes there are one or two proper corrections, as

—

"Me one, my Lord,
Your highnesse bad me aske for it to day " (II. ii. 62-3),

two lines printed as one in the first Quarto. On the other hand we
find alterations which are very little, if at all, better than what
they replace. Act II. sc. ii. 11. 45-6, are printed in Quarto i as

follows

—

"Let him bee punisht Soueraicrne, least the example of him,
Breede more of such a kinde."

This appears in Quarto 3, thus

—

" Let him bee punisht Soueraigne,

Least the example of him, breede more of such a kinde."

Turning to the verbal alterations, we find somewhat more
thankworthy work. Out of the 30 changes in Act I., 20 or 21 are

decided improvements, either in arrangement, in spelling, or in

punctuation. All through the play the reviser of the Quarto has

exercised real care and thought ; out of the 300 changes, only a

very small proportion make matters worse, as so many of those in

the second Quarto do. There are some, but on the whole not

many, printers' errors not found in Quarto i ; as, for instance,

''warning pan" for "warming pan" (II. i. 88), "Hoster" for

"Hostes" (II. iii., first stage-direction), "incarnste" for "incar-

nate" (II. iii. 34), "succout" for "succour" (III. iii. 45), and one
line (II. ii. 34), found in Quarto i, is omitted.

While the third Quarto is thus as a whole decidedly superior to

the first, it contains scarcely any emendations of value or interest.

Perhaps the only ones worth mentioning are the following :

—

I. ii. 94

—

"Then amply to embrace their crooked causes."

Qi imbace. Fi imbarre.

II. iii. 42

—

" Ilostes do you remember he saw a Flea stand

Vpon Bardolfes Nose, and sed it was a black soule

Burning in hell ?
"

Qi has " /lel/ ^?r," doubtless the correct reading. Q3 antici-

pates the Folios.

II. iv. 24-5—
" No with no more, then if we heard
England were troubled with a Moris dance."

Qi and Fi busied.



NEW READINGS OF Q3.

IV. i. 65-
" In the name of lesu speake lozver."

Qi lezver. Yi fewer.

IV. iii. 64-7

—

** And gentlemen in England now a bed,
Shall thinke themselues accurst,

They were not there, when any speakes
That fought with vs vpon S. Crispines day."

Qi, for the last two lines, has

—

* * And hold their manhood cheape
While any speake that fought with vs
Vpon Saint Crispines day."

IV. vi. 2

—

"Yet als not done, the French keepes still the field."

Qi ** Yet all is not done, yet keepe the French the field."

IV. vi. II—
" Sufifolke first dyde, and Yorke all wounded ore."

Qi hasted {Y\ hagled).

IV. viii. 28—
'* Here is a rascal, beggerly rascall is strike the gloue,

Which your maiesty in person
Tooke out of the Helmet of Alanson."

Qi lacks in person.

V. I. after 48—
" He makes Ancient Pistoll bite of the Leeke"

This stage-direction is not found in any other Q. or F.

V. ii. 77—
** We haue but with a cursorary eye
Oreviewd them."

Qi cursenary. Fi curselarie.

It has been stated before that the Quartos have but little value

as regards correction of the Folio text. Any detailed comparison

of Quarto and Folio would be labour lost, owing to the extremely

corrupt state of the former. Putting aside all manifest errors, cor-

ruptions, confusions, curtailments, and the like, the following new
readings may be worth noting. Most of tliem have been admitted

into some edition of the play.

I. ii. 22—
'* How you awake the sleeping sword of warre."

I. ii. z^—^

F. I
'

I. ii. 72

—

Which owe your lines, yowx faith and seruices

To this imperial throne."

That owe your seines, your lines, and seruices, etc."

" Tofine his title with some showe of truth."

Ylfnd.
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COMPARISON OF READINGS IN Q. AND F. yii

II. iii. l6—
"Smile vpo his Jirtgi'rs ends."

Y\ fingei's end,

11. iii. 27

—

"And so vpward, and vP'ivard.''^

Fi vp-peer''d, and vpzuard.

II. iii. 51—
" The word is pitch and pay."

Fi tvorld.

II. iv. 107

—

'^ The pining maydens grones."
F I priuy.

III. ii. 21—
" And beates them in.^'

Entry not in F.

III. V. 10—
'^ Bur. Normanes, &c."

Fi Brit.

III. vi. 13

—

" There is an Ensigne There."
Fi atinchient Lieutenant.

III. vi. 34^

—

" With a mufler before her eyes."

Fi his.

III. vi. (i7^~
^' Fist. I say . . . maw. Fie. Captain ... thunder !

"

Not in F.

III. vi. 108—
" His face is full of whelks and knubs
And ptimples.^^

Fi buhikles.

III. vi. 118—
** For when cruelty and lenitie play for a Kingdome,
The gentlest gamester is the sooner winner.

"

Fi Lenitie.

III. vii. Stage-directions, &c. A personage named Gebon is

introduced in Q., and the part given in F. to the Dauphin is in Q.
taken by Bourbon.

III. vii. 64-5

—

" I tell thee Lord Constable,

My mistresse wears her owne haire."

Fi his.

IV. i. 307-9—
** Take from them now the sence of rekconing,

That the apposed (opposed Q2) multitudes which stand before

them,
May not appal their courage.

"

Fi "Take from them now
The sence of reckning of th' opposed numbers :

Pluck their hearts from them."



Vlll COMPARISON OF READINGS IN Q. AND F.

IV. iii. 12-14

—

"Farewell . . . honour."
Confirms Theobald's transposition of the F. lines.

IV. iii. 41 and 44 are transposed in Q., the latter reading

—

** He that out hues this day, and sees old age."

Fi "He tiiat shall see this day, and liue old age."

IV. iii. 48—
" And say, these wounds I had on Crispines day."

Not in F.

IV. iii. 45 and 52—
"Shall yearly on the vygill feast hxsfriends."

Fl neighbours.
" Familiar in their mouthes as houshold words."

Fi his.

IV. V. II—
" Lets dye with honour, our shame doth last too long."

Cf. Fi ".Let vs dye in once more back againe,"

and
" Let life be short, else shame will be too long."

IV. V. 14—
" Why least by a slant no gentler then my dog."

Fi " Whilst a base slaue."

IV. vi. 27

—

" An argument of neuer ending [neuer-ending Q3] loue."

Fi "A Testameiit q{ Noble-ending-\o\xQ.''^

IV. vii. 121

—

" God keepe me so."

Fi Good.

V. i. 89, 90

—

" Is honour cudgeld from my warlike lines [loynes Q;^ ?"

Fi "from my wearie limbs honour is Cudgeld."

V. i. 94—
"And sweare."

Fi swore.

V. ii. 191-5—
"Quan . . . me."

Fi " Je . . . mienne."

This Facsimile is made from the copy in the British Museum
(c. 34, k. 14). Acts, scenes, and lines are numbered as in the Globe
edition : the scene-divisions and line-numbers of the Quarto are

also given. Lines differing from Quarto i are marked with a double

dagger (J) ; lines not found in Quarto i, with a section (§) ; lines

omitted in the Quarto are indicated by a caret [-^J.

Arthur Symons.
Feb. 15, 1886.
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The Chronicle Hiftoric
ofHenrythe fift: with his battell fought

Vil^gmCct$rtin France, Togitbcrwith

Znt^rKmg fftmj^ ixettr, twa'Si/hpt, Clarencs^ I. ji.

Exiter,

SHalt I call in th'Ambtffadorsmy Liege ?

fCifig,Not yetmy coufin, tlli we be refolu'd

Offome ferious matters toucliing vs and Fnfwe^

*Bjflf. God and his Angels guard your facrcii throne.

And make you long become it.

Ktftg.Swt we thankeyou .* and goodmy Lord proceed
Why the Law Saiiqut which they haue in Franc^^

Or diould or (hould not Hop in ts our claime

:

AndGod forbidmy vilfe and learned Loi>d,

That you (hould fa(hion, frame, or wre(l the fame.

ForGod dothknow how many now in health.

Shall drop their blood, in approbation

Ofwhat yoiirreuerence fhall incite ys too.

Therefore takeheede how you impavvne our perfon,

How you awake the Oeepingfword ofwarre

:

We charge you in the name ofGod takeheede.

After thisconiuration.fpeake my Lord

:

Andwe will iudge, noce,and beleeue in heart.

That what you fpeake, is waihc aspure

As Cm in baptiOcne* 32

A» Bjjh.

"t



theChromck ffilfory

BtJh.Then hearc mc gracious Soueraigne, Scyoii Pccres,

Which owe your Jiucs, your faith, and fcruices

To this rmpcriall Throne ;

There IS no bar to ftay your highncfle claime to France,

Buc one; which they produce from FaramoiJnt ;

No fcin2lc iliall fuccecd in Salique Land ;

Which Saliqfie Land, the Froich Yrtiuftly gloze

To be the Rcalmc ofFrance,

And F*»r'#iffl»5;»wf the founder ofthis law and ftmak barre*

Yet their owne writers faithfully affirme.

That the Land Salique lyes in Germany,

Betwccnc the floods of5.i^^^and oiEimg^

Where Charles the fift hauing fubdudethe Saxotts

There left bchindc, and fctled cercaine French,

Who holding in difdaine the Germane wonieriy

For fomc difhoneft manners ofthchr Hues,

ErtabUfhr there this Law. To wit.

No femak fhail fucceed in Saltipte Land

:

Which Saliqfii land (as I hauc iayd before)

Is at this time in Germany, cal^d Mcfcn^,

Thus doth it well appeare, thei^^^M^law

Was not dcuifed for the Rcalme of France i

Nor did the French poflcfle the Saltque land,

Vntill fourc hundred one and twenty ycarci

After the fiin^ion ofKing Faramount
y

Godly fuppofd the founder ofthis Law.
Hh^ Capet alfo that vfurpt the Crowne,
To nne his Title with feme flicw of triah.

When in pure truth ic was corrupt and nought

:

Conuey'd himfcJfc ashcirctothe Lidyl/i9er,

Daughter to Chdries theforcfayd DiikcotLarMf^

So that as cleere as il the fumtners Sun,

King Pip/nf Title, and fif^gh Cxpert claime.

King ChjtrUs his fatis&fiion, all appeare

To hold in right and title ofthe female ^^
^

$odo the Lords o^Franee vntill this day,

Howbcic they would hold yp this SaHqnc Law
To

i Q ci

3i
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Sc.i. ofK^fythefift..

\

To barre your highntiTc claiming from the fcinale,

j

And rather choofc to hide them in a net,

*io Then ampl/to cmbrace^heir crooked caui'ej^

Vfurpt from you and yaur progenitors.

X,Maywewith right ami confciencc mike this cbhn
Bi, The fin vpon my head dread Soueraigiitf

6^ For in the booke ofNumbers it is writ,

I

When the fonne dyes, let the inheritance

Dcfccnd vnto the daughter.

I

Noble Lord, (^and for your owne,
G^l Vnwindcyour bloody flaggc,

Go my dread Lord to your great Grandfires graut,

I

From whom you claime:

I

And your great Vnckle Edivard the blacke Prince,

72

1

Who on the French ground playd a Tragedy,

M akiog defeate on the full power of Fr^mee ,

\

Whilfl his mofl mighty father on a hiU,

I
Stood fmiling to behold his Lyong wheipr.

Foraging the blood ofFrench Nobility.

O Noble Englf(b, that could entertainc

With halfe their forces the full power ofFrance

.

And let another halfe (^and laughing by,

All out ofworke, and colde for a6lfon.

X/»f.Wemufliiot onely armc vs gainft ihc Fntich,

But lay downe our proportion for the Scot,

Who will make rode vpon vs with ail aduantagesr

^4 j|?/.Th€ Marches gracious foueraignCjfbalbcfufficicnt

To guard your England ftom the pilfering borderers,

Kff»g*Wc6onot racane the courfmg fneakcrs oncly,

Butfcarethemaineentendment ofthe Scot

:

s s For you (hall read, neuermy great Grandfather

Vnmaskt his power for ftance^

But that the Smz on his vnfurnifbt kingdome.

Came pouring like the tide into a breach.

That hngUndhtWio^ empty ofdrfcnecs,

Hath fliookc and trembled at the brute heereof,

^(hS\^^ hath bin then more fcar'd then hurtmy Lord

:

A I for

;c
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jheChromcleHHiory
For betre her but cxamplified by her fdfe.

When all her chtualryhath bene in Ftan€€^

And (he a mourning widdow ofher Nobles,
Shehaih berfelfc not onely well defended*

But tak^n and impounded (as a ftTay)ihc King cfSe^Ctef,

Whom like a caytiffc (he did Icade loFrance,

FilHngyour Chronicles as rich with pratfe^

As is the owfcand bottomcofihefea.

With funken vrracke, and (hiplcflc treafurie.

Lord. There is a faying very old tit^ true.

Ifyou Vrf ill Frowcr win,

Then with Se^ilandfit^ begin ;

For once the Eagle £w^A«r</ being in pray

To h i s vnfurniflic Nell the vveazic Scot

Would fucke her Eggcs>

Playing the Moufe in abfcnce ofthe Cat,

To ipoylc and hauockc tnore then (he can cat.

Ext, It followes then, the Cat ouift (lay at home^
Yet that is but a cur(l nece(ntyf

Since we haue traps to catch the petty theeties

:

VVhitft that the armed hand doth fight abroad.

The aduifed head controUesat home

:

For gouernment though high or low, being put in p«ts_,

Congrueth with a mutual! confentlike muucke.
"Btp?, Ti-uc tlicrcforc dothheaucn

Diuidc the fate oFnian in diuers fiin<^ions

:

Whereto is added as an ayme or But.Obedience i

For fo hue the hony bees, creatures that by awe
Ordainc an a6l oforder to a peopled Kmgdome.
They haue a King, and Officers of fort

;

Where fome like Magiftrates corrc^ at home:

Others, like Merchants ventureTrade abroad

:

Others, like foidiours armed in their (lings^

Make boot vpon the fommers Vcluet bud

:

Which pillage they with merry march bcmg home

To the Tcnt-royalloftSeir Emperor ;

Who bufied in hii maie^y,heboid
The

Sci.

100

IZS
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Sc.i.

132.

tSl

15 6

The fing^ng Mtfons building roofci ofGold,
The ciuill Citizens lading vp the hony.

The fad-cy*d ludice withhis furly humme>
DeUucring vp to executors pale, the lazte caning drone*

This I infcrre, that twenty a(5lion$ once a fooce.

May all end in one moment.

As many arrowes loCed feuerall wayes, fly to onemarke ^

As many feuerall wayes meete in one Townc

:

As many fredi (Ircatnesrun in one feife-fea

:

A $ many Imes clofe in the diall center .•

So may a thotifanda^Vions once a foote,

£nd in one moment, and br all well born without d«fe^«

Therefore my Liege ro France,

Ditiide your happy England into foure.

OfMfhich take you one quarter into FrtPfce,

And you withall^ (hall m«ke all Q^iHia Hiakc,

Ifwe with thrice that power left at home.
Cannot defend our owne doorc from the dogge«

let vs be beaten^ and from henceforth iofc

The name ofpolicy and hardineffe*

.

Ki». Call tn the mciTengfr fcnt from the Dolphin^

And by your aydc, the noble finnewes ofour Land^

Prance bcmg ours,weel bring it to ourawe.

Or breake it all in peeces :

Either our Chronicks fnall with full mouth fpetke

Freely ofour a^s, or elfe like tonguelelfe mutes.

Not worfliipt with a paper Epitaph:

Bntfr the Afnb3(f<*d9rsfrom France,

Now are we well prepard to know iheDolphins pUafure

For wc hei»rcyour comming is from him#

r^mb^f. Pleafcth your Maicfty to giuc vs Itiuc

Freely to render what we haue in charge.

Of Hi all I fpatingly fliew a farre off,

ThcDolphinsplcafore, and out EmbafTagef

KtKgV^c are no tyrant, but a Chridtan King,

To whom our fpirtt i$ as fubic6t|

As are our wretches fetttred inour ptifons*

Thcr€-

199
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The Chroulde Hilfory
Therefore ftecly, and withvncurbcd 6oldne{rc

Tell vs the Dolphins mind e.

jimbaf. Then this in fine ihcDolphin faith,

VVhercasyou claime ccrwinc Towncs in France^

From youf prrdeceflbr King EJ^/ardiiiz thirdj»

Thishcreturnes :

Heffttth, there's nought in Fra^nc^^

That <:an be with antmblc G^lliard woTinc*

Yoii cannot rcaell into Dukedomcs there

:

Therefore he fendcth meeter for yourfiudie

This tun of treafure : and in !icu ofthis,

Deiircsto letthcDukcdomerthatyou crane

Hcare no more tVom you. This the Dolphin faith,

KiT7g. What trenfure Vncklc>

Sxe, Tennis balles noy Liegc^

King, Wee are glad the Dolphin is fo pleafant "wkhrs.

Your mcrtagc, and his prcfcnt wc accept.

When we haue matcht our Rackets to ihefc ballcsj

Wc wil by Gods grace play him fuch a fct,

Shal ftrikc his fathers Crownc into the hazard.

TcUhim hehathniade« match with fuch a wrangler.

That all the courtsofFrance Jlialbe difturbd with chafes*

And wc vnderl^and him wcll,how he comes ore vs

With our wilder daics.

Not mcafuring what vie we made ofthem.
We neucr valew'd this poorc feate ofEngland,

And therefore gaue our felucs to barbarous Liecnfe.

As tis common fecne.

That men are mcrrieft when Chey arc from home*

But tcU the Dolphin we will kecpe our itajcc.

Be like a King, mighty, and command.
When wc do rowfc vs in the Throne ofFrance,

For this we hauc layd by our Maicfty,

And plodded like a man for working dayest

But we will rife tlicrewith fn full ofglory.

That wc will daxle all the eyes ofFrance,

1 ftrikc the Dolphin blindc *o looke on vs.

And

^c.i.

S4

lf,h
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TinChr^mtU HiRot^ Sc.ii

Nim.l muft do as I may»(bo pttiencc he s tired mire^

Yet fhccl plod,«nd fomc fay kniucs hauc edges,

And men may Hcepe and haue their throates about tl^em

At that timc,and\hcrc*8 the humor of it.

EAr.Comt ifaith,llebcftow a brcakfaft to make Ttj^^U

and thee friends. What a plague ftould we carry kniues

to cut our owne throates.

M>».Ifaith lie liue as long as ! may,that*s the certaine of
it.And when I cannot Hue any longer, lie do as I may.

And there's my reft,and the randcuous of it.

EtjUr TiHod^and HoFifs £iuickfj his wifc^

'Sar.Good morrow ancient PifhU'

heere comes ancient PiHoUyl pretheeNm be quiets

Nimilon do you my hoft ?

P/i?.Bafeflauc,calleftthoumchoft? ^*

Now by gads lugges 1 fweare,! fcorne thetitie^

Nor (hall my iV<ri/keepe lodging,

Boft^Ho Dy my troth not I,

For we cannot bed nor boord halfe a fcore gentlewomen

That liue honeflly by the prickeoftheir needle.

But it ts thought ftraight we keepe ftbawdy-houfe.

O Lord,heere's Corporall A^/f»,now (ball

We hatse wilful! adulterv and murther committed r

Good CorporallNim (new the valour ofa man.

And put Tp vouc fWord. TV/w.Pufli.

Pi^.Wh3t,doft thou pufh^thou orickeard cur ofIfefand

A?>i«.Wtll you (hog off? I would hauc you foSus.

P#/I.Sol«$,cgrcgiou$ dog,that folus in thy throate.

And in thy !ungs,and which is worfe.within

Thy mesfull mouth,I do retort that folu«

In thy bow€ls,and in thy law pcrdie ; for I can talke^

And PiU^ls fla(hing fiery cockc is vp,

Nim,\am not Barhapmjyow cannot coniureme ;

.

I haue an humor TiftoU to knocke you indifferently well.

And you fall foulc with me PifioB,

He fcoure you with my Rapier in fairc tearmes.

"
J
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11

of Hentythejijfb^ IIj

Ifycu will waike otfa little, t

lie pricke your guts a liule in good terraesj

And there s thehumorof is.

ViftX^ braggard vile^and damned furious wight.

The graue doth gape.and groaning death is neere^ ^

Therefore exalt. Thtydraw. 4^

j^iirJjeare me^he that ftrikes the firft biow«
He kill hiro^as I am a Souldier*

Ptfi.hn bath ofmickle mtght^and fury fliall abate«

ATf/i/.Ile cutyour throat at one time or another '^^

In faire termes : and there's the humorof it.
:|:

P^.Couplc gorge is the word,I thee defic agen

;

A damned hound^thinkft thou my fpoufe to get }

No,to the powdcrtog tub of infamy.

Fetch foorch the lazar kite of Cr^Hdes ktnde,

Doll Tear-iheete^ihe by name,and her efpowfe
I haue,and I will hoid.thequaodom quickly^

For the onely (he and Paco.ihcre it is enough.

Btfy.Hoftes,you muftcome itaight tomy Maftcr,

And you hoft ?#/?#!/. ^

Good Sardo/frput chy nofc betweene the (heetes^ -^

And do the officeofa warning pan« ^^

Hafi.Bymytroth hcc'l yeeld theCrow a puddingone of-

thefedayes.

Ik go to himyhusband youl come ?

Air.Come PifioU befriends.

iVrw,preihee be fricnds,and ifthou wilt not.

Be enemies with me too.

iV>.I (hal hauc my eight (hillings Iwon ofyouat betting

^^.b^fk is the (laue that payes.

iVi.That noy/ 1 will haue,and there's thehumor of it.

Pifi.h5 manhood (haU compound. Tf^^Jf ^aw*

if^.He chat (Irikes thcfirfl blow.

He kill him by this fword.

n.Sword is an oaih^and oathes muft haue their courfe,

2 t^Ttm.
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Nfm,} (liall hauc my eight fliillings I vvonoc of you at

betting.

Tift.K noble (bait then hauc,tnd rwdy pay,

And liquor likcwifc will I glue to ihcc.

And fricpdfbip (hall combinde outbrotheAood,
lie liuc by A7//w,as Mwfi^aii liuc by mc

:

Is not this iuft ?for I (ball Sutler be
Vnto the Campe,and profit will occruc.

Nim.l (hall hauc my nOble >

TiflAa cafli mof^ truely paid.

A//W.Wbv thercs the hiimor of it*

iC

ee

inter Hofle^,

Uofies.K% euer you (Tame ofmen come in,

Sir Johfi^^ooKt foulc is fo troubled

With a burning tafban contigian fcucr.tjs wonderful!*

FifiXzi Yi condole the knight \ foe lamkins we Wil Hue.

Sxtfttjt offfffff.

Enter Exeter dnd Glower,

ChfiJBeCorc God my Lord^his Grace is too bold to

tfu(^ thcfe ttaytors.

fw.They (ballbe apprehended by and by.

Qlofid but the man that was his bedfellow.

Whom he hath cloyed and graced with Princely fauOiJ,

That hc(hould for a forrcignc purfe,to fell

His Soucraigncs life to death and trcchcty.

S'xe.OthcLoido^ (JHatpj^m^

Enterthe King and thee Lcrdt,

X/V^.Now (its.the windc is faitc,and we will aboord
j

My Lord of C^w^/^^,and my Lord ofMasJhaMy

And you my gentle Knight,giuc mc your thoughts.

Do you not thinke the power we bearc with v$.

Will make vs Conquerors in the field of France >

MMs/har/!,No doubt my Liege,ifcach man do his bcil.

Cam,
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of ftenry thefift.

j

^^w.Ncucr was Monarch better feared and loued then
isyourMaicfty*

Gr^.Eucn ihofethat were your fathers cDemies

Hauc fteepcd thcif gals in hony for your fake.

King.Wt thci'cforc banc great caufe ofthankfulncffc.
And (hall forget the office ofour hands

;

According to their caufe and worthincflc,

AlafSo fcruicc (liall with (Reeled (inewes fliinc.

And labour fhall rcfrcfli it fclfc with hope

To do your Grace inccifant fcruice.

King.Vncklz of Exetcr,cnlargc the man
Committed ycttcrday,that raild againft our perfon,

Wc confidcr it was the heatc ofwine that fct him on,

And on his mote aduicewc pardon him.

MafThzt is mcrcy.but too much fccurity ^

Let him be punifbt Soucraignc,

Lcaft the example of'him,brccd more of fuch a kinde.

Kmg,0 let vs yet be racrcifoIL

(am.So m&y your highnc(re,and punifh too.

3i Or^/.You flicvv great mercy ifyou giue him life.

After the tartcof hjs corredtion,

/C/«r^.Ala(rc»your too much care and loMccfme.
Arc hcauy orifons againft the poorc wretch,
If little feult5 proceeding on diftemper.

Should not be winked at.

How rhould wc (br^ch our cyc,>vh€n capitaJi crimes,

Chewcd/wallowedjand digcfird^appcare before vs

;

Well yet cnUi gc the man^tho Cambridge and the re(l

In their dearc ioucs,and tender prcfcruatlon ofoar ftiic.

Would hauc him punifht.

Nov^ to our French caufes*

Who arc the late Commiffionefs?

Ct/w.Mc onemy Lord,
Your highneffe bad me askc fotfC to day,

hlaf.So did yon mc my Soocraigne*

Grey.hti^ me my Lord.

& t King.
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Kiftg,f\\&\ RifhardEztU ofCam^riJ£e,^t9t is yours.
There is yours,my Lord of Ma/ham :

And 6rThnfasgre^,kni^[\t of l^nthrmfuriand^
This fame is youf j

;

Readc thcm,and know we know your worihineiTe.
Vncklc Exeter^ I will aboord to nighh
Why how now Gentlcmcn>why change you colour^
What fee you in thofe papers.

That hach To chafed your blood ouc ofappirtnc« f

CamA do confeffemy fault»and do fubmic me
To your h i ghaeflfe mercy.

^<^.To which we all appcale,

Kin^JThc mercy which was quit io vs but late»

By your owne reafons is for«*ftald and done^

You muft not dare for (liame to aske for mercy

,

For your owne confcience turne vpon your bofemtf^

As dogs vpon their mafters worrying them.

See you my Princcs^and my Noble Pceres«

Thefc englifh Monftcrs

;

My Lofdof Camkridgehtt^t

You know how apt we were to gracehim
In ail things belonging to his honor

;

And this vildeman hath for a few light crownes.

Lightly confpir d land fworne vntoche pra^ifeaof Fr<lry^>

To kill vs heerc in ffamfton.To the which.

This knight, no lefie in bounty boundto V6

Then Cambridge isobath Ifkewifefwornew

But oh^what Uiall I fay to thee falfe man, jc

Thou cruell,ingratefuU,and mhumane creature.

Thou that didft bcare the key ofall my counfell.

That kncwft the very fecrcts ofmy heart.

That almofl mightft haue coya'd me into gold

;

Woiddft thou haue pra6^ifde on me for thy vfc ?

Can it be poffiblcjthat otit ofthee

Should proceed onefparke thatmight annoy my fifigcr^

Tis fo ftrange,that tho the truth dotb fhcw as grofc

As
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A% bltctce from whice^mine eye will rcftrfdy fee it*

Their faults are open^

AiTeft ihem to the anfwer oftht Itw,

And God acquit chem ofchcir pndifcs*^

Excl trreft thee of high trea(bn»

By the name of Riehard^txX^ of Cambriige,

I arreft thee of high creafon.

By thename of amy,Lord efAfjff^am,

I arreft thee of high treafon»

By the name of ThonMi Grey^

Knight oiNorthttmheriand^

Mafb.Oiir purpofesGod iuiily hath diicouercdi

And I repent my fault more then my death.

Which I befeech your Maiefty forgiue.

Althoughmy body pay the price of it*

KiMg,God quityou in his mercy*

Heareyour fentcnce*

Youhaue confpit'd againft our royall Perfon,

loyned with an enemy proclaim^ and fixed*

And from his Coffers receiued the golden esmei^ofour
death.

Touching our perfon we feeke no redreiTcy

But weour ktngdomes fafety muft To tender*

Whofe ruine you haue fought,

Th&t to our iawes we do deliuer you«

Get youhence^poore miferable creatures toyour death.

The taftc whcreof,God in his mercy giueyou patience

To endure^and true repentance ofall your deeds amide

:

Bearethembence.
SxU three Lordr»

Now Lords to Trance : The enterprife whereof.

Shall be to you as vs/ucccfliuely • C^*y»
SinceGod cut ofiFthis dangerous treafon lurking in our

Cheeriy to fea^the (ignes (>fwar aduance

;

"No King of Sngioffdf if notKing of France*

€xi$ommf»
Inter
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Jioft.l prcthec fwcct heart.

Let me bring thee fo farre as Stands.

P/'/J.Nofar^nofur,

^<?r.Wcll,(ir hbn is gonc.Godboviih hira.

Heft,l}ac is in Arthars bofome, ifcucrany were,

He went away as if it were i<ryfohibd childe,

Bctwcene twelue and one,

lud at turning ofthe tide

;

His nofc was as fliarpe as a pen

;

For when I faw him fumble with the fhects.

And talke of flowers,and fmile vpon his fingers ends,

I knew there was noway but one.

How now fir /(£>^»,quoth I ?

And he cryed three time$,God^God,God,

Now I to comfort him,bad him not thinkc of God,

I hope there was no fuch need.

Then he bad me put more cloaiheson hisfeete.

And I felt to thcro,and they were as c6ld as any ftone.

And to his knees,and they were as cok! as any ftone#

And fo vpward,& vpward,and all was as cold it ftone.

Nim.lhty fay he cridc out on Sacke,

//(?/.! that he did.

i5ay.And ofwomen.

Hoft.l^o that he did not.

S#7.Yes that he did,8£ fed they were diucls incamste.

//<?y?.Indeed carnation was a colour he neucr loued.

Nim.V/cWyhc did cry out on women.

//?/?.Indeed he d id in foroe fort handle vomcn
But then he was rumaticke.

And talkt ofthe whore of Babilon.

B^.Hoftes,doyou remember he faw a Flea ftand

Vpon B4rdoifes nofe,and fed it was a blackc foulc

Burmaginhcll?*
Bard.
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ofHenrythefifu
if/isr^^lfnoijwhat followes >

^AT.Bloody c6fttaint,for ifybu hide the crown
Euenin your hearcs^rherc will he rake for it

:

Therefore in fierce tcmpcft i s he comming
lochunderjand in earthquake,li1cea Une^

That ifrequiring faile,hc will compdl it

:

And on your heads turnes he the widows tear^s

The orphants cries,the dead mens bones^

The pining maidens grones.

For busbands/athers^and didrefied iouers»

Which ftiall be fwallowcd in this controuerfie.

This is his claime»his threatning, & my meiTage^

Vnlcffe the Dolphin be in prefcnce hccrc,

To whom exprcfly we bring greeting too*

DolXox the Dolphin ? I ftand here fat hhn.

What to hcare from England.

ExeScorvk & defiance^ight regard^contenipCj

And any thing that may not mif-become

The mighty ftnder,doth he prize you at .-

Thus faithmy King. Vnles your fathers highnea

Sweeten the bitter mockeyou fent his Maicfty,

Hcc'l call you to fo loud an anfwer for it,

That Caties and wombly Vaults oiFrtmf

ShaU chide your trefpaffe,& returae your mock.

In fecond accent of his Ordenance.

2)^/.Say that my father render fairc reply,

Ittsagainflmy will:

For I dcfirc nothing fo much.

As oddes with England,

And for that caufc,according to his youth,

I did prcfent him with thofe Pari^ balles.

Ex€. Hce I make your Taris Loucr flaake fdr it.

Were it the Miftreffe Court ofmighty Ettrapc^

And bcaffured,you*lfindea difference,

As we his fubie^haue in wonder found,

Bctweene Ws yongcrddic$,and tbcfe he muftejs now;
• Qz Now



The chrmcleHiHor^
Now he wcighcs time cuen to the lateft grains.

Which you fhall finde in your ownc loffcs.

Ifwc ftay in France,

A^/«^*WclI/orvs you fhall rctume our anfwcr backc •

To ourbrother of England*

Examines.

iVirw.BcfbreGod hccrcs hot fcruice.

P/l?.Tis hot ind«cd,blowes go and come,
Gods vaflals drop n\d dye.

Nim^T'is honor^and there's the humor of it.

B*;r,Would I were iu London^
Idc giuc all my honour for a pot of Ale.

/'i/^.And 1 : ifwidics would prcuaile,

I would oot ftay,buc thither would 1 hir.

Efttey ¥leweUeny4*d hats themm
F/iW.Gods plud^vp to the breaches

You rafcals,will you not vp to the breaches ?

iVifwj.Abatc thy rage fweetc knight.

Abate thy rage.

Boy.Well, I would I were once from them

;

They would haue me as familiar

With mens po€kets,as theirGloues and their

Handkcrchers,they will ftcaleany thing.

BaydoifeQjolc a Lutc-cafc,carried it three mile.

And fold it for three halfepcnce.

"Nim ftoleafire-fiioucll,

1 knew by that,they «ieant to carry coales >

Well^ifthey will not kauc me,

I meane to Icauethem*

Exit Nim.'Bardcifr.PiffaB.afid'Bif^,

Enter Gower^

^oir^r^Captainc Flei»eHef< you muft Come ftrait

To the Min€$,to theDuke of GhFier*

flew.

Sc:sr.

Scrvli
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0fHenry thefift,

TtewXookt you.tcii the Duke ic is not fo good

Tocome to the Mines : the concuaucties isocherwife,

\ou may difcuifc to the Duke,thc enemy is digd

Hinrtfcifc fiuc yards vndcr the countermines

:

By lepMl thinkchocl blow vp all.

Ifthere be no better dirc^ion.

in.ii

^larnm^ Enter the Kingand hu Lfirdf,

KiftgMowytt refolues the Goucrnor of the Townc ?

This t« the lateft parley weel admit

;

Therefore to our bcft mercy giue your fclucs.

Or like to men proud ofdc(^ru6lion,dcfi€ vs to out worft^

For as 1 am a louldicr,a name that in my thoughts

Becomes me bcft,ifwebegin the battery onccagainc,

1 will not leaue the haife atchieued Harflew»

Till in her afties (he be buried,

The gates ofmercy are all fhut vp.

What fay you,will you yceld and this auoid>

Or guilty in defence be thus deftrold ?

Etft^ CoHernmr.

niiii.

Go^(er,0^x expe<^ation hath this day an end :

The Dolphin,whom of fuccouc we entreated,

Retnmes vs \vord,his powers are not yet ready

To raife fo great a fiegc : therefore dread King,

We yeeld our towne and liuei to thy foft mercy

:

Enter our gattSidifpofc ofvs and ours,

F©r wc no longer are defcnfiuc now^.

£nter Kaehrifte ofui tyilfce.

44-

Uliv ^'

Kate, Alice venecia tous aues cates en,

Vou pane fort bon Angloys cnglatara,

Coman fae palia vou lamain en francoy •

Alices
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He IS maintalnc the Bridge very gallantly :

There is an Enfignc there,

I do not know how you call him,
But by /^y^i^lthmkc he is a« valiant ai MarkeAnthoHf
He doth niaifltaint the Bridgemod gallantly

j

Yet he is 3 man ofno reckoning j

But I did fee him do gallant fcruice»

CoHer^ how do you call him ?

//m. his name is ancient Pi^oH.

Gouer, I know him not.

Enter Ancient filioH.

F^jv.Do you not know him^hcre comes the man.
Pii?.Captainc,I theebcfeech to do me afi^uour.

The Duke of Exeter doth loue thee well,

i^/«K.I,and I praife God I haue merited foroc loue at hi$

hands.

Vi^f^Burdolfe a fouldicrjOne of buxfome valoui.

Hath by furious fatc,and giddy Fortunes fickle wheele.
That God's blinde that ttands vpoo thefowling leftleifs

ftone.

F/^w.By your patience Ancient Pifi^B^

Fortune looke you is painted pUndc^
With a muflcr before her eyes^

To fignifie to you,that Fortunew plmde t

And (he is morcouer painted wkh a wheele.

Which is the Morall that Fortune is turning.

And incocvftant,and variation^and mutabilities :

And her fafe is fixed at a fpherkall Rone,

Which rolles.and rolles^and rollcs

;

Surely the Poet is make an excellent defcription of Foi-

tune.

Fortune looke you is an excellent MoralU
P//?.Fortune is Bardolfes foe^and ftownes on hinii

Forhe hath flolne a packs,and hangdmu(t he be

;

A daomed deatb^lct gallowes gape for dogs^

Let
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Let man go freehand lee not death his windpipe ftop«

But Extter ha th gmen the doome ofdeaih^
Forpat;ks ofpetty price."

Therefore go fpeakc,thc Duke will hcare thy '/oicc.

And let not ^Bard&ifesvhzll thred be cut.

With edge ofpenny cord,and vile approach,

Sp^ake Capcaine for his lifc^and 1 will thee requite*

JFlfv^,CzpmntPiftoll^l partly vndcrftand yourmeaning»

P//?#Why then rcioycc therefore.

F/^w^.Ccrtainly Ancient PtBoSy

Tis not a thing ro fcioyce at.

For if he were my owne brother,! would wift theDuke
To do his pleaiure.and put him to executions

;

For lookc you,difciplines ought to be kept.

They ought to be kept.

Pi^, Die and be damDed,and a fig for thy fricndffiip.

F/<p»;That is good,

Ptfi.Thc Hggc of Sp4ffTc within thy law,

F^w^That is very well.

F0A lay the fig within thy bowels & thy durty maw.
ExitPtn^S.

Fierf, Captainc Gorver^cznnot you hcare it lighten and
thunder?

{yw#r.Why is this the Ancient you told me of?

I remember him now,hc isja bawd,a cut-purfc.

F/tfw.By lefus he is vtteras prauc words vppn the bridge

As you fball dcfire to fee in a fommcrs day 5

But tis ail one^what hehatb fed totne^

Looke you^is all one*

GeiPerM'hy this if a gull,a fbole^a rogue

That goes to the wars ondy to grace himfclfe

Athis ret urne to London

:

And fuch fellowcs as he,

Arcperfcdin great Commanders names.

They will Icanic by rote where feruices were done.

At fuch and fuch afconce^t fuch abrcaeb.

D At
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At foch a conuoy,who came off braucIy,who was (hoc,

Who difgraccd^what tcrmcs the enemy flood on.

And this they conpcrfcflly inphrafeofwarre.

Which they trickc vp with new tun*d oathcs.

And what a beard afthe Gcnerah^ut^

And a horrid fhout ofthe Campe
Will do among the foming bottles and alewaftit witi

Is won-dcrfuU to be thought on ; but you aiufllearne

To know fuch flandcrs ofthis age.

Or elfe ycu may mei ueiloufly be miftookc.

F/rti>.Ccrtainc Capta'mc Gmtrjxx^tioi the roan»

Looke you,tbac 1 did cake hinl to be

:

But vvhen time (hali ferue, I Oiall tellirim trliule

Ofmy defires .• heerc comes bis Maicfty.

Snter Ktng^CUrwceJ^Ufttr itmi others^

King,How now F/r*r*&»,come you from the bridge ?

mewA and it (lull pleafeyour Maiefly*

There is excellent feruice at the bridge.

/r#»g-.What men hauc you loft Fto^fl!ff»?

f//w.And it fiiall plcafe your Maicfty,

Theparticion ofthe aducvfary hath bcene greats

Very reafonably grear,but for ourowne parts,

I thinke we hauc loft ncucr a man^vnlctfe it be one

For robbing ofa Church,one 'Bardolfe^'ityouY Maicfty

Kiiiow the man^his facets full ofwhelks, and knubs,

And pumples^and his breath blovvesac hisnofe

Like a coaleyrometiraesred/ometimes plew

;

But God be praifed^now his nofe is executed^

And his fire out.

Kmg.Wc would haueall offenders fo cue off.

And here we giue expreffc commanderarnt.

That there be nothing taken from the villages

But paid for ; none ofthe French abufed.

Or vpbraidtd with difdainfull language

:

For when cruelty and lenity play for a KingdomCy

The genUeft gamefter is tbeiboner winner*

EfftfT
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Yet Co<3 before wc will come on,

\\ ffAnci and fuch another neighbor (IoikI in our way •

^ £f y^emay paffc,wc will* ifwe be hindered,

tVe flul your tawny groud with yotir red blood difcolour

So MoMftPj get you gone,there's for your paincs

:

THf fom of all our anfwcrc is but this,

We would not feckc a battle as we arc;

'Norw we are,wc fay we will not (bun it#

HeraldA fliall deliuer fo /thanks to your Maierty#

CloftMy Liege,! hope they will not come vpon y$

now.

J^/»f.We arc in Gods hand brother^noc in theirs

;

To night we will encampc beyond the bridge.

And on tomorrow bid them march away. Exit,

Enter 'BHrhon^CoftflMe^Orleance^attdCehofi.

0».Tut,I haue the bcft armour in the worid.

OrUanci^(ow hane an excellent armour.

But let my horfe haue his due.

5«<r.Now you talkc ofa horfir,

1 haue a tteed like th« Palfrey ofchefunne,
tithing but pure aire and fire.

And hath none ofthis dull element ofearth within him.
OrUance.Wt is of the colour ofthe Nutmeg,
Bur.KnA ofthchcateofthcGingcr.

Turne all the fands into eloquent tongues.

And my horfc is argument for them all

:

I once writ a Sonnet in the piaife ofmy horfe.

And began thus.Wonder ofnature.

C^n^i haue heard a Sonnet begin fo.

In the praife ofones Miftrcffe.

iJMr.Why then did they imitate

That which I writ in praife ofmy horfe.

For my horfe ismy Mift reffe.

CimMiL foy the other day,me-thought
Your Miftrcffe (bookt you ftirewdly.



of Henry thej^i.

^<Kr.I,beaiingme.l tell thcc Lord Conftabic,

My Miftrcife wearcs her bwne hairc»

ConA could makfe as good a boaft ofchat.

If I had aSow co my Miftrcffcr

t5/wTut,thou wile make vfc oi"any thing.

CotfStx. I do not vfe my horfc foriiiy Miftrcfle,

Bf/r.Will it ncuer be morning ?

He ride too morrow a mile.

And my way iliall be paued with englifli faces.

Con. By my faith fo wil I not I,

For fcarc I be out-faced ofmy w.ay

.

'Bter. Well ,ile go arme my fclfc ; hay, EjtU •

0^tf»,Thc Duke of BwI^oh longs for morningt

OrU^nceAfh^ lon^s to catc the Englifli*

CohA thinke hecTcatc all he kils.

Or/tftfff.O peaccili will ncuer faid well

.

Ctf«,Ilccap that Proucrbc,

Wiih ihcre*s flattery in fricndftiip.

OrU.O fir,I can anfwcr that,

With giue the Diuellhis due,

Covjiznc at chc eye ofthat Proucrbe

,

With a ioggeofthe D'melU

Ori^.Weil,thcDuke of Tfirhn i$ fimply

Themod a^iueG cntlcman of Fra>tcf^

^w.Doing his aaiuity,and hce*l ftillbc doings

OrkMt neucr did hurt as I heard oflf,

^c^No I warrant you,nor ncuer will.

Orle.l hold him to be exceeding valiant.

CoffJ was told foby one that knowes him better then

you.

OrAr.Whofcthat?

C<7«.Why he told me fo himfelfe.

And faid he cared not who knew it.

Or/r.Well,who will go with me to hazard.

For a hundred Englifli prifoncrs ?

Cot.You mud go to hazard your fclfe,

Before
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TheChrmckHlBorj Sc.xl
Beforeyou baue them.

Entera Meflkngtr.

MeffMy Lord5,thc Englilh lie within a hundred
Paces ofyour Tent.

rw*VVho hath mcafarcd the ground ?

Meff.Thc Lord grMtfeere^

C$H.K valiant man,an expert Gentleman*
Coooe^come away.

The Sun is hie^and we weare out the day. Exit pmneu

Enter theKing difgnifed^te him TiBeiL Sc:Kh.

Pifi.Kcweh}
King,A friend.

Ptfi.D'iCcui into me,art thou a gentleman?
Or art thou common^bafe^ and popeler ?

K/ng.No (ir,I am aGentleman ofa Company*
7*/^.Trailes thou the puiffant Pike ?

Kingjiutn fo (ir.VVhat arcyou ?

PiB^hs good a gentleman as the Emperor.

King.O then thou art better then the King.

7(/r.The Kings a baeo,and a hart ofgold,

A lad 6i iife^an impe'oF fame.

Ofparents good.of fid mod valiant

:

I k is his durty (hooe, and frommy heart Arings

I loue the louely buily.What is thy name f

King. HdtrryU Rey,

Pifi^Le *F(fj, a Corni(h man j

Art thou of Corni(h crew ?

KingJtio iir,l Atnzl^elcbmaH*

Pi^.h WetcbmAn ; knowft thouF/rtf^ife*^

KingA fir,hc is my kinfman. 20

Pifi-.hvt thou his friend ?

King.l tir.

Pifi,F\gt for thee then ; my name is PifioH.

X/»f. It forts well with your fiercencife.

Fin.



fifl, fifioU i$ my name. BxitPinolL

Snter Cower 4nd Fiai^eSctf^

6>0iivr*Capcaine FleweHenm

F/nv.In the name of Icfu fpcake lower*

Ic is the grcatcfl folly in the woreU,when the ahcicnt

Prerogatiues ofthe warres be not kept*

I warrant you,ifyou looke into the wars ofthe Ronktms^
You (hall findc no tictie tattle.nor bibble babble there,

BuE you fhail finde the cares,and the fcarcs^

And the ceremonies to be otherwifc*

^«»r.Why the enemy is loud : you lieard him all night*

F/w.Godcs foUud.ifthe enemy be an aflc & a foole^

A nd a prating cocks-combe,is it meet thatwcbcalfo

Afooie>and a prating cocks-combe^

In your confcience now ?

Gowir^[t fpcake lower.

f^lcw.l bcfccch you do,good Gaptainc Gower,

Exit Gower MndFlewfUcn*

l^/»^. Though it appearc a liulc out of faftiion.

Yet there's much care in this.

Enter three Sonldiers,

1 .SoftLh not that the morning yonder ?

a.5W. I,we fee the beginning,

God knowcs whether we (hall fee the end or no.

^.ScftLWclU thinkc the King could wifli himfclfe

Vp to the nccke in the middle of the Thames,

And (o I would he wete,at all aduentures,and I with bin*.

Xm^.Now matters good morrow,what chcarc i

3,5W.Ifaith fmall chcercforoe ofvs is hkc to haue.

Ere this day to an end.

Ki»g.VJhy fcarc nothing man^the king is frolike.

^.SohI.I be may be/orhehath no caufe as we.

j^/»j.Nay fay not fo,he is a man as we arc,

The Violet fmcls to him as vnto vs

;

Therefore if he fee rcafon$,hc fcarcs as wedo.
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t^Saui, But the King bath a heauy reckoning (o make,

If his caufc be not good ; when a!l ihofe foulcs

Whofc bodies fliall be flaughtered here.

Shall ioyne together at the latter day,

And fay I dyed at fuch a placc.Somc fwcariog •

Some their wiues rawly left j

Some leaning their children poorc behinde them.
Now if his caufe be bad,

I thinke it will be a grccuous matter to him»

/rf»f.Why To you may ray,ifa man fend his fcruante

As Fa(Sor into another Country,

And he by any raeancs mifcarry.

Youmay fay the bufineflcofthcMafter

Was the author of his fcruants mlf-fortuncr

Or ifa fonne be imployd by bis father.

And he fall into any leud aaion^you may fay the father

Was the author oi his fonnes damtiation.

But thema^r is not to anfwcr for his feruant.

The fatheribr his fonnc,nor theking for his fubic^s r

For they purpofe not their deaths

^

When they craue their fcruices

;

Some there are that hauc the gift

Ofpremeditated murder on them f

Others the broken fealc of Forgery,in beguiling maidci?^^

Now ifthgfcout-ftrip the law*

Yet they cannot efcapeGodspunifbment,

War is God^ Beadle.War is Gods vengeance :

Euery mansferuice is the Kings

:

But euery mans foule is his owne^
Therefore I would hawe euery fouldier eianoine biroleffe,

And wafh euery moth out of his confcience.

That in fo doing,he may be the readier for death.

Or not dymgjwhy the time was well fpcnt.

Wherein fuch preparation was made,

^.SohI Ifaith he faies true,

Euery mans fault i$ on his owne head,
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I would nothaue the king anfwtr for mc.

Yet I intend to fight luftily for hins.

X/w-.Weli,! heard the king wold notbcranfomd*
2,SohL I he faid fo^to make vs fight

;

But when our throats be cut,hc may be ranfomd.
And we ncucr the wiftr.

King, If I Hue to fee that, ile ncuer truft hi$ word againe.

itiyo^/.Mafle you*l pay him then,

Tisa great difpleafurc that an elder

Gun can do againft a Cannon,
Or a fubie6t againft a Monarch,
rou'incrc take his word againe,you arc a nafic.goe.

iC/«^,Your rcproofe is (omcwhat too bitter

;

Were it not at this time I could be angry.

2.5*^/.Why let it be a quairreil ifthou wilt.

Xjfftg;.How fliall I know thee ?

«.«ytf«/.Hcrc's my gloue,which ifcuer I fee in thy hat;,

lie chaliengcthec^and ftrikc thee.

XiMgMttt \ s likcwifc another ofmine,

And affure thee ilc weare it.

2.5<?«/.Thou dar*il as well be hangd.

^^SouLht friends you fooles,

Wc haue French quarrels enow in hand.

We haue no need of Englifh broyles.

Kitfg.Tls no treafon to cut French Crownei

,

For to morrow the King hirofclfe will be a clipper.

Exit thefiuldttrj'.

Biter t9 theKingy Glocclter.Spinffham,

and Attfndaim*

. King,0 God of battels fteeic my fouldiers harts,

Takeuomthem now the fence ofreckoning.

That tlte appofed multitudes which ftand before them

May notappalc their courage.

O not too day,not too dayO God,
E Thinkc
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Think e on the fault my father made.
In coiTJpafTing the Crowne.
I l^ichanis body haue interred new, ,

And on it hath bellow U more contrite ttares.

Then from it iffucd forced drops ofblood

;

A hundred men haue I in ycsrely pay.

Which euery day their withered hands hold vp
To hcauen,to pardon blood.

And I haue built two Chanceries,nnore will I do :

Though all that I can do is all too little,

Efitft gUftar,

do. My Lord,

X/«!^.My brother Clof^crs voicfi-

GtoMy Lordjthc army fiayes vpon your prefcncf,

Xw.Stay Gloftcr ftay,and I will go with thee^ ^'

The day, my friend$,and all things iHyes forme.

Enter Clartnctighftar^Exiter^i^ SMUbftry^

f^ar. My Icrds, the French arc rcry ftrong,

£Ar,Thcrc*s fiuc to one, and yet th^ arc all frcfli.

ff4r.Offighting men they haue full forty thoufand.

SaiJThc oddcs is all too great. Farwell kindc Lords

:

Braue Clarence.and oiy Lord of Gloftcr,

My Loid of Warwicke,and to all farewell.

Cla, Farewell kindc Lords,fight raliantly to day.

And yet in truth 1 do thee wrong,

For thou art made on the true fparkcs of honor*

Enter King,

HW.O would we bad but ten ihouf»nd men
Now at thisinftanr,£hat doth not workcin £ngtatid«

X#>».Whofethat, that willies fo,my coufcn Warwick ?

Gods will I would not loofc the honour

One man would rnavefrommc.

Not for my k'ui^dorac.

No
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No faithmy Cofcn, wifli not one man nior^.

Rather proclaime it prefendy thiough our camp
That he that hathno Aomacke to this fcaft

L ft him dcpart^his pafport (hall bcc drawnc.

And crowncs for conuoy put into his purfc,

Wc would itiot dye in thit mans company.
That fcares his fellowfhip to dye with v$»

This day is called the day ofCi ifpin

;

He that out-liues this day,and itK% olde agc^

Shall l^anda tipto when this day is named.

And rowfe him at the name ofCrifpin.
He that out4iuc$ this day^and comes fafc home.
Shall yearly on the vigill feafc his friends^

And,fay,to morrow is S.Crifpins day

:

Then (hall wc in their flowing boulcs

Be newly reracmbrcd, Harr^ the King,

Bfdfrrdmd Sxeter, Clarence,zx\d Glofler,

Familiar in their mouths as houOiold wordes.

This Aory (hall the good man tell his fon.

And from this day vnto the gencrall doome,

Sut we in it (hall be rcmembred.

Wc few, we happy few, Ht bond ofbrothers.

Forhe to day that (beds his blood by mine

Shall be! my brother. Be he ncre fo bafe

This day (naJl gentle his condition^

Then (hal he ftrip his {lccues,& (hew his fears.

And fay,;hefc wounds I had on Crifpins day.

And GcRfilemea in England now a bed.

Shall thinke thcmfclues accurft.

They were not thcre,when any fpcakcs

That fought with v« vpon S.Crifpincsday.

gh.My gracious Lord,

The French is in the field,

Kf».Why all things are ready ifour mlndcs be fo.

PTar.VtiKh the man whofcmindc is backward now.

c^i
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KmrJlhoM doft not ^^ifh more hclpc from EngUnd,
Coiifeii?

^

War.Goi}i% will my Licgc,would you and I alone^

Without more hclpc,mieht fight this battcll our.

Why well faid.That doth plcafe mc better.

Then :o wifli mc one*You know your charge,

God be with you all,

Entc)' the UcYOHldfrom thj French.

Her .Once more I come to know ofthee Wng Homy^
What thou wilt giue for ranfome ?

KtngWho hath Tent thee now ?

HerJXht Conftabic of France,

lOfjg.l prcthce bcarc my former anfwcr backe.

Bid them atchieuc me,and then fell my bones.

Good GodjWhy fhould theymocke goodfeUowts thus ?

The man that once did fell the Lyonsskia
While the beaft liued,was kild with hunting him«
And many ofour bodies (hall no doubt
Finde graucs within your Realms of FrofKf

:

Though buried in your dunghils,wc (hall be fanied^

For there the Sunne /hall grecte them.

And draw vp their honors rcaking vp to heauerr,

Lcaiiing their earthly parts to choake your clime

;

The fmell whereof,mall breed a plague in Froftce;

Marke then abundant valour in our Engliih,

Thatbeing dead,Ukc to the bullets crafing,

Breakes foorth into a fecond courfc ofmifcbicfe.

Killing in relaps ofmortality ;

Let mcfpeakc proudly.

There's not a pcccc of feather in our Campe;
Good argument I hope we fhall not flyc.

And time hath worne vs inio fiouendry.

But by the maiTcjOur hearts are in the trim.

And my poore fouldiers tell mc,y et ere night

Th^n
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Come, come along,

Lets.dye with Konor^our fhamedoch lifl too iong«

i bcxiv

^24-5
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Enter PtfhS.the Fnrtth nkm^imdthehy^

Ptfi.Eyld car,tv\d fuu
french^O Monhcur,icvou en pree «iics peckde moy.
PiHMoy iliall not fcrucj will hauefbayimoys.

Boy, askc bis name*

!5*;.Comant cttcs v ous upeiks ?

FrtnMon£\c\xx Fcr.

BojfMt faycs his name is maftcr Fcr.

Tift lie Fcr him, and fcrit htm,and fec]^ehini»

Boy dircuffe ihe fame in French.

3oySix I do notknow whats French for Fcr.ferite, and
fcarkc.

7»i/?.Bid him preparc/or I will cut his thrott.

B9J FcatCjYoii prcat^ill voulles couple Yotre gorge*
/>//?,Onyc ma foy coMple la gorge,

VnlclTc thou^iuc tome egrcgirdUsrtnfome,dyc»

One point ofa fox.
Fr^. Qui ditillmonfieur,

111 dityc ti vou ny vouiy pa domy luy.

Boj, La gran raolomciil voutacres*

Frcn.O it vous en pri petit gentclhome, parle

A ccc, gran Captaine, pour autz mercic

A moy» ey ice doncrccs pour mon ranfome

Cinquante ocicjf : le fuycs vngcntelhome dc France*
/^i/,Whac faycs he boy ?

iff*r* Marry fir he fay e$ he \s a gentleman ofi great

Woufc ofFi-aricejand forhi« raniorae

He wil! giue you |oo.Cro>vncs.

Pffi, My fury ftiall abate.

And 1 the Crownes will take,1

And as I iuckc blood, I will fomc mercic fliew.

Folow
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^f Henry thefift.

A Riuer In Macedtn^tti^ there 15 alfo a Riiicr

In Monmorth^ the Riticrstiamc at MonmoKtff

1$ called Wye,
But tis out ofmjr brainc what is the name ofthc other:

But tis all one,tis To like, as my fingers is to fingers.

And there is Samons in both.

Looke you Capcaine GoweryZnd you marke it.

You (hallfiadc our King is come after ^/exattder^

God knowes,andyou know,that j4lexander\n his

Bowlcs,and his Alcs,and his wrath,& his difplcafurcs

And indignaiions,was kill his friend Clitus.

Govf. 1 but our King is not like him in that.

For he neuer kiid any of his friends.

Flew, Looke you,tis not well done to take the talc out

Of a mans mouth,cre it is made an end and finiflied:

I fpeake in the comparifons, as Alexntider is kill

His friend ClitHS : fo our King being in bis ripe

Wits and iudgements, is turnc away the fat Knitc

With the great belly doublet.-

I am forget his name.

GowirS\i lohn FalftafFe.

Flew.l^ I ihinkc it is Sir lohn Falftaffe indeed,

I can tellyou , there 5 goo4f^cn borne at Monmmht

"Enter th^ King and his Lords.

\

King, I was not angry fincc I came in France,

Vntilithishoure.

Take a Trumpet Herauld,

And ride vnto the horfcmen on yon hiH

:

If they will fight with vs,bid them come dov/nc.

Or leauc the field,they do offend our fights

Will they do neiiher,wc will come to them.

And make them skyr away,as faft

As ftones enforced from the old Aflyrian fling5.

Bcfidcs,wcel cut the throats ofthofe we haue,

And not one aiiuc fhall taftc our mercy.

W.^m,
Z8
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Snter the Herald,

Gods will wh«t mcancs this ? knowft thou not
Thot wc hauc fined rhcfc bonts ofours for tanfomc?

Her. I come great King for charitable fauour.
To fort our Nobles from our common men,
Wc may hauc leauc to bury all our dead.

Which in the fiddc lye fpoilcd and troden on.
Kin.\ tell ihec truly Herald,

I do not kiK)w whether the day be ours or no

:

For yet a many ofyour French do keepc the fidd.
Her, The day is yours.

Kt9i, Praifed be God chere&re

:

What Caftlc call you that?

Her, We call it Agincourt.

Km, Then call we this the fielde ofAgincourt^
Fought on the day ofCrifpinjCrifpianus.

Flew, Your Grandfather offamous memoryy
Ifyour Grace be remembred.
Is do good feruice in France*

Kiitg, Tis true flewefUft,

Tbew. Your Maie{ly fayes very true.

And it pleaie your Maief^y,

The Wclfhmen there was do good feruice.

In a Garden where Lcekes did grow.
And I thbke your Maiefty will take no fcorne.

To wearea Leckc'tnyour cap vpon S.Oauics day,

King^o Ficwellen, for Iam Wclfh as well as you.

Tlsw, All the water in Wye will not wafli your welch
Blood out ofyou. God keepc it, and prefcruc it,

ToKis graces will and plcafure.

Kiug, Thankes good Countrey-man.
F^.By Icfu I am your Maicfties Countryman, (man*

1 carenoc ^ho kno it,fo long as your maicfty is an honeft
X/wr. Oodkecpemc fo. Our Herald go with him,

A»id Driiig Ysthe nmaDer ofthe fcattered French,

Exit Heralds

Call
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*

And if it like your maiefty, 1 know him very \fell>

KingXjoc^ll him hither^

flev^A will andic (hall pleafeyour matedy.

XwJFollow FietfefUft clofcly at the hceles.

The glouchc wearc$,it was the foldiers.*

It may be there will be harmc bctwcene them.

For I do know FlevfielUn valiant,

Aad being toucht,as hot as Gun-po^dcr :

And quickly willretumc an iniury.

Go fee there be no harmc betwccnc them.

Scxvii.

(36

EnterC^taine Gower,iPlei»€lien^ ami the

Soldier*

Fitw, Captaine Cower, in the name ofIcfu

Come to his raaicfty, there is more good towards you

Then you an dfeame of.

Sottl, Do you hcarc, you fir.

Do you know this gloue?

/V^»»^, i know the glouc is a gloue.

SmlSit I know this, and thus I chailenge \t.

Ifefiriketiimt

Tl€w» Gods plut, and his Captaine Cower lUod away*

lU giuc trea^n his dueprefestly.

Enter the King, IKarwicke, Clarence^

And Exeter

t

Scxviii

X/«^,Hovvtiow? Whacs the matter ?

Plew, And it diali pleafe your maiedy,

He«re is che notable(l peeceoftrcaibn come to light

As you ftiall defire to fee in a fommcrs day.

Hecre is a rafcall, beggerly rafcall is Alike the gloue.

Which your malefty in pcrfon

Tooke out oftheHelmet of Alanfon :

And y«ur tneieily will heate me witnefies.

At^
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A$ an lionour in ihy cap,cill I do challenge it,

Giuc him the Crowncs, Come Captainc/Vb*^^/»,

I miirt needs haucyou friends,

rU». ByIc(us,thcfcllowc hath mettall enough in hit
belly.

Harkc you fouldicr, There is a filling for you.
And kccpc your felfc out of brawlcs.

And prabbies, and diffcntions,

And iooke you, it Aiali be the better for you#
SqhL lie none ofycur money (tr^noc I.

F/*w.Why tisa good filling man:
Why (liould you be qucamifti ?

Your (hoocs are not (o good.

It will fcruc you to mend your fhooes«

Ki»» What men offort arc taken vncklel?

Exc^ Charles Duke ofOrlcancc,Nephew to the King,
John Duke ofBufboit,and Lord Botcchcfnatt.

Ofother Lord» and Barons, Knights and Squires,

Full fiftccnc hun<ired, btfidcs common men.
This note doth tell me often thoufand

French, that in thcficldc lyes daine*

OfNobks beating banners in the ficlde,

Charles dck Brute» highOioftanbleofFraiicei
JacfHes oiChat/llian, Admirail ofFrance^

The mafter ofthe CroCTc-bowfs,/«^« Duke jilMfitt^

Lord Ramififfres, high Mafter ofFrance.

The braue fir G!vi£x,ard,Dolph'vi»Of/^o^c/U CharilUs^

Gran Pnc and R^e^ FimccnkridgevnAFoyy

Cerard and f^ertfffjy Vatidemant and Lejha*

KtM^. Hecrc s was a royall fellow(hip ofdeath,

Where is the fiumber ofour EngltOi dead f

Exe, Edward th^ Duke ofYorke,ihc Earlc ofSutfolke^
Sir RkhardKetly^ D-^tty^^^ir^fEfquire,

Aud cfall the othcr,but fine and twenty.

Hs^ig^ O God. thy armc was hccre,

And vnto thee abne-^fcribc we ptaifc

;

When
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Emer Ptiigli.

Scxix.

TleweUcH. Tis no matter for his rwclling»and bis turki-

cockcs*

Cod pleflcyou Ancient PiftoII, you fcall,

Beggerly, lowfy knaue,God picflcyoq.

F^, Ha, ait thou Bedlcm ?

Do(l thou thurft bafe Troyati,

To haucmc foidc yp Parcat fatall web ?

Hence, lamquaJmirti at the fmcll ofLceke,
Tlsw, Ancient Piftoll.

I woutd dcfire7ou becaufc it doth not agree

With your ftomackcs, and your appetites,

And your digcftions, to eate this JLeeke*

Pifl^ Not for C^dwa!l4dcr%n6. all his Goats*

flew. There is one Goatc for you, ancient Piftol,

Pifl, Bafe Troyan, thou (halt dye*.

TUweHen, I, I know I fifiall dye :

But in the roeane time,I would dcfirc you
To Hue and catc this Leeke#

Cyower, Enough Captaine,

You hsue aflonidit him, it is enough.

Plcv^sl. Aftonifhthim,

By Icfu , lie bcatc his head fourc dayes

And foure nights too, but He make him
Eate fomc part ofmy Leeke.

/>//?. Weil mufti bite?

View. 1 out of qucflion, or doubt, or ambiguities.

You muft bite.

zo

2.^

2^

32

He ntAkis AticicHt Ptfiolltitc ofthe Lftki>

PifloL Good^ good.
iH^eL
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flctftUcn, 1 Lcckcs arc good,ancicnt Vtfid^,

Looke you now, there is a (illing for you
To heale your bloody coxcombe.

JPz/.Mc a (hilling.

/^/bi'.lfyou will not take it,

Ihflue another Leekeforyou.

/iTit.I take thy (hilling in carncft ofreckoning.
Tlew» If I owe you any thing,

I will pay you in Cudgelles

:

You (hall be a Wood-monger,
And buy Cudgels. And foGod be with you
Ancient Piftoll, Cod plcffe you.

And heale your broken pate.

Ancient Piftoll^ ifyou fee Leekes anocher time,

Mocke at them^chat is ail: God bwy you.

Exit fiewcRff/:,

Pin. All hell ihall ftirrc for thii.

Doth Fortune play the hufwifc with me now ?

1« honour cudgeld from my warlike loyncs ?

Well France farewell, ncwes haue I certainly

That Doll is ficke. One malady ofFrance

The warrcs aftoordeth nought,home will I trug,

Baud will I tume,and vfc the flight ofhand

;

To England will I fteale.

And there lie ftealc

:

And patches will I get vnto thcfc fcarres.

And fwcarc I gat them in the Gallia warrcs.

ExitPiftoH

Enter (it ere doore, the KmgofEngUndAndhis

Lords,

Afidnt the other doore, the King of VrAnce, Queens

Kathmne, the Duke of"Bnrbony

And others.



rfeChrmck Tiffloty

Harry,Vttc^lo this meecingy

Wherefore wc are met

,

And to our brother France, fetretime ofdty*

Faire health vnto our louely coufin Ktcherine,

And as a branch, and noembcr ofthis ftocke.

We do falute you, Duke o^B^gitndj*

Fr^. Brother ofEngland,

Right ioyous are we to behold your fe<€»

So are wePrinces EngliOi euery ox\^*

'Dtckf, With pardon vntoyour migh(inc(l€ i

, Let it not difplcafc you, if I demaund

W hit rub or barre hath thus farre hindrtd you

To keepe you from the gentle fpeech ofpeace f

Har. IfDuke Q^^itrgmdy you would hau«p€tcc,

You muft buy that peace.

According as we hauc drawne our Articles,

fran, Wc haue but with a curforary eye

Occ-view'd them ; pleafeth your Grace,

To let (boie ofyour Gounfcil fit with ys.

We (hall rcrurne our peremptory anfwcn

Har.Go Lords, and fit with them.

And bring vs anfwcrbacke.

yet leaue our coufen Katherme heere behind*

Fran, Withail our hearts.

Exa French KiffOftdthe L<rds,

SCXK

20

H^r.Now Kate,

You haue a blunt wooer heere left with you.

If I could winne thee at Leapc-frog,

Or with yauttng with my armour on my btcke

Into my faddle^

Without braggc be it fpoken,

Idc make compare with an/. •

Btit
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But Icauing that Kate,

Ifthou lakcft mc now.
Thou (halt hauemcat the worft.
And in wearing thou Aiak haue me better and better.
Thou (halt haue a face that is not worth fun-bttrninff*
But docft thou thinke, that thou and I,

Betwccne Saint Denis and Saint George,
Shall get a boy, that fliail gotaConrtanticopIe,
And take the great Turkc by the beard ?
Ha, Kate,

Kate. Is it pofliblc dat me fall

Loue de enemy deFrancc.
Harry^"Ho Kate,

It is vnpoflTiblc you (liould loue the enemy ofFrance

:

For Kate I loue France To well,

That He not leaue a village,

lie haue it all mine. TbcnICate,
When FVancc is mine^
And I am yours j

Then France is youru.

And you are mine.

Kate, I cannot tell what is dat«

//4ir/.NoKate,

Why lie tell you in French,

Which will hang vpon my tongue, like a bride

On hernew married husband.

Let me fee. Saint Dennis be my fpeede*

Quan FranceU mon»

Kaie. Dat is, v/hen France is yours.

Hany* Et vous cttes amoy,

Kate, And I am to you.

Harry, Douck France cttes a.vous.

Kaie.Den France fall be mine.

H^tnry. Et ic {yxj^t% a vous.

^^AAnd you will be lo me.

Hr. Wilt bdccue mc Kait ? Tcs eaficr for mt
G» To

V:ir.
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Tff^Chramck iHHoiy Scjor.

To conquer the kingdome, %b

Then to Tpcakc fo much more French,

/C4r#. AyourMaicfty

Has falft France enough^to deceiuft

Dcbcft Lady in France. iz

Hanj. No faith Kate not !•

But Kate prcthce tell me in plttnc tetrmes^

Doftthoulooeme?
Kate, 1 cannot tell. 76

HarryMo: Can ofany your Neighbours tel,

Ilea$kethcm«

Come Kate, 1 know you loue me.
And foone when you arc in your Cloflet, so

Youle qucftionthrs Lady ofme

:

But I pray thee fwcet Katc,vfcme mercifully^

Bccaufe I loue thee cruelly.

That I /hall dye Kate, is fure:

But for thy loue by the Lordneuer.

What wench.
A ftraight backe will grow crooked,

A round eye will grow hollow, ^^
A great Icgge will waxc fmall^

A curld pate prooue bald

:

Bum good heart Kate is the Sun and the Mooii^

And rather the Sun and.not theMoone

:

And therefore Kate take me.

Take a fouldier, take a fouldier.

Take a king

:

Therefore tell me Kate.wilt thou banc mce ? 96

Kate. Dat is as pleafe de kingmy Father*

Himr.Nay it will pleafe him.

Hay it mall pleafe him Kate,

And vpon that condition Kate ilc kilfe thee.

Kj.O mon du ic ne voudroy fairc quetk choffe

Pour toutc Ic monde,

Ce ne poynt vocrec fachion en fauoit

Hary

92



ScTcg. ofHenry thefifi.
liAny. What faycs fhe Lady f

l4^,Dat it is not dc faAon in France

For de maides^bcfor da be married to

May foy ie ob!ye,what is to bafltc ?

H^.Toki(fe,tokl(re.

O that tis not the fafhion in France

For the maids to kilTc before they are nttrricd.

La^. Owyc fee votree grace.

//i«r.Well, wcel breake that cuftotne/

Therefore Kate patience perforce and ycelde*
BeforeGod Kate you haue witchcraft
Inyourkiifcs:

And may perfwade withme more
Then all the French Councell.

Tour father is returned*

T^erth Kings ofFrance,atfd the

Lories^

120

/Z4^

How now my lords ?

Tran. Brother ofEngland,

We haue ordered the Articles,

And haue agreed co tU chat we in fedule bed*

tx€. Onely he hath not fubfcribed this.

Where your Maief^y dcnrmnds.

That the King ofFrance hauing any occafion

To write for matter ofgrant.

Shall nameyour HighnelTe in this forme:
f2& And with this addition in French,

NsfiretreP^erfiUy Henry T^yd* Angktent,

E hearedi France, And thus in Litine

:

^r^larijjimtisflltm uofier Henrkus R^ j4ng(la»

'32 £t hires FrancU,

Fran. Nor this haue we fo nicely flood vpon.

But youfaire brother may intreat the fame.

Gj JfMTy



Hdrry. Why then let this among the reft

Haue his full courfc : And withail^ /J6

Your daughter Kaiherme in mftrrUge*

FrMf, This and what clic

your Maiel^y O^zW craue

:

God that dilpofech ail^giue you niMch ioy*

Hat. Why then &irc Kaiherine,

Come giue me thy hind

:

Our matriage will weprefent folemniie^

And end ourhatred by a bond ofloue*

Then will 1 fweire to X*r^, ind Kate to mc.

Andmay our vowcsonce made,vobrok^obe.

Fi:sCfs.



CORRECTIONS FOR HENRY V, 1608.

Some words are much more indistinct than they should be in this Facsimile.
(The line-nos below, are those on the outsides of the pages.)

read coufin

fatisfaction

defences; 1. 152, fear'd

defect

faith; 1. 175, nimble; 1. 279, therewith

another

fword (purposely blunderd by hand)

fheete

preferuation

Chronicle is in the Qo.

)

p. 15, 11. 147, 159, read SLYred ; 1. 193, France ; below it, omnes.

(p. 16, 1. 36 ; incamfte is in the Qo.)
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